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VIA EMAIL 

Department of Energy 
Washington , DC 20585 

October 7, 2021 

Re: Freedom oflnformation Act Request, HQ-2021-00354-F. 

This is a response from the Department of Energy (DOE) Office oflnspector General (OIG) to 
your request for information pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. § 552. Your 
request sought copies of the following: 

Final report, report of investigation, referral letter/memo and any other conclusory document 
describing the results of the investigation for each of these DOE OIG closed investigations: 

15-0018-1, closed 10 Dec 2018 
15-0048-1, closed 7 June 2019 
15-0106-1, closed 15 Aug 2019 
16-0115-1, closed 24 Oct 2019 
16-0026-1, closed 07 Feb 2018 
16-0065-1, closed 20 Aug 2018 
16-0069-1, closed 20 Feb 2018 

The OIG completed a search of its files and identified seven documents responsive to your 
request. A review of the documents and a determination concerning their rel ease has been made pursuant 
to the FOIA. Based on this review, we determined that certain material should be withheld from these 
documents pursuant to 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(6) and 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(7)(C) of the FOIA, hereinafter 
referred to as Exemptions 6 and 7(C), respectively. Specifically, the OIG determined: 

Documents 1-6 and 9-10 are being released to you with certain material withheld pursuant to 
Exemptions 6 and 7(C). 

Documents 7 and 8 are being referred to DOE' s Office of Management (MA) for a determination 
concerning their releasability. MA will respond to you directly concerning these documents. For 
questions, please contact Alexander Morris, FOIA Officer, at Alexander.Morris@hq.doe.gov. 

Exemption 6 protects from disclosure "personnel and medical and similar files the disclosure of 
which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy .... " Exemption 7(C) 
provides that "records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes" may be withheld from 
disclosure to the extent the production of such documents "could reasonably be expected to constitute an 
unwarranted invasion of personal privacy .... " 



Names and information that would tend to disclose the identity of certain individuals have been 
withheld pursuant to Exemptions 6 and 7(C). Individuals involved in OIG enforcement matters, which in 
this case include subjects, witnesses, sources of information, and other individuals, are entitled to privacy 
protections so that they will be free from harassment, intimidation, and other personal intrusions. 

In invoking Exemptions 6 and 7(C), we have determined that it is not in the public interest to 
release the withheld material. We have determined that the public interest in the identity of certain 
individuals who appear in these files does not outweigh these individuals' privacy interests. Those 
interests include being free from intrusions into their professional and private lives. 

For your information, Congress excluded three discrete categories oflaw enforcement and 
national security records from the requirements of the FOIA. See 5 U.S.C. § 552(c). This response is 
limited to those records that are subject to the requirements of the FOIA. This is a standard notification 
that is given to all our requesters and should not be taken as an indication that excluded records do, or do 
not, exist. 

To the extent permitted by other laws, DOE will make records available which it is authorized to 
withhold under 5 U.S. C. § 552 whenever it determines that such disclosure is in the public interest. See 
10 C.F.R. § 1004.1. 

As required, all releasable information has been segregated from the material that is withheld and 
is provided to you. See IO C.F.R. § 1004. 7(b)(3). 

This decision may be appealed to the Office of Hearings and Appeals within 90 calendar days 
from your receipt of this letter pursuant to 10 C.F.R. § 1004. 8. Appeals must be in writing and addressed 
to the Director, Office of Hearings and Appeals, HG- I /L'Enfant Plaza Building, U.S. Department of 
Energy, I 000 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, DC 20585-1615. You may also submit your 
appeal by email to OHA.filings@hq.doe.gov. The appeal must be clearly marked "Freedom of 
Information Appeal" on the envelope and letter, and if submitted by email, in the subject line of the email. 
See IO C.F.R. § 1004.8(b). 

Once your administrative remedies are exhausted, judicial review will be available to you in the 
United States District Court in the district in which you reside, or have your principal place of business, in 
the district in which the records are situated, or the District of Columbia. See IO C.F.R. § 1004. 8(d)(3). 

If you have any questions about the processing of your request, you may contact our FOIA Public 
Liaison, Mr. Alexander Morris. He may be contacted to discuss any aspect of your request by phone at 
(202) 586-3159 or by email at Alexander.Morris@hq.doe.gov. Please know that you also have the right 
to seek dispute resolution services from the FOIA Public Liaison or the Office of Government 
Information Services (https://ogis.archives.gov) at (202) 741-5770; (877) 684-6448 (toll free); by fax: 
(202) 741-5769, or by email at ogis@nara.gov. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Lewe F. 
Sessions 

Lewe Sessions 

Digitally signed by Lewe F. 
Sessions 
Date: 2021.10.07 16:14:45 
-04'00' 

Assistant Inspector General 
for Investigations 

Office of Inspector General 



FROM: 

TO: 

SUBJECT: 

U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Inspector General 

November 21. 2018 

Special Agentf<blC5l CblC7icci 

Region 4 Investigations 

Closing Memorandum for OIG Investigation 15-0018-1 

This memorandum serves to recommend closure of 15-0018-1, an investigation conducted by the 
lJ .S. Department of Energy ( Department), Oflice of Inspector General (OI G ). Office of 
Investigations (OI). Region 4 Investigations. 

The OIG Hotline received an anonymous allegation that former Oepartment Deputy Chief 
Information Officer (DCIOjCblC5l Cbl(7lCCJ I misused his position to hire an individual, with 
whom he had an alleged financial and personal relationship with, to a position within the Office 
of the Chieflnformation Otlicer (OCIO). 

The investigation determined Mr. l~/!~ Cbl I while in his role as the DCIO, was the signatory of 
record in 2014 that created two new positionsJ bl(5l CblC7lCCJ !and later!(b)(B) (b)(l)(C) l within 
the OCIO. In 2014. Mr. Fbl(5l (bl !requested the lateral transfer of a specific individual from 
another federal agency to fill the OCJO bJC5l CblC7Jcci position. Later that same year. Mr. 
l(bJ(5l (bl I replaced the GS-14 bJC5l CbJC7lCCJ position with a GS-15 (blC5l Cb)(?)(C) osition and 
was the signatory of record that chose the individual in the blC5l Cbl!7 l<Cl position to be 

romoted and fill the!(blC6l CblC7lCCJ !position. Furthermore. the investigation determined that Mr. 
(bl(5l (bl and the individual he laterally transferred and later promoted had a personal relationship, 
a joint bank account. and jointly ov.ned three real estate properties. 

Additionally, during the investigation. other alleged violations of criminal statutes were 
discovered. These additional allegations included that Mr. ~bJ(Bl (bl I made false and misleading 
statements to investigators regardin the · oint ownership of financial accounts and real estate. 
Also. during the review of Mr. b)(5l (blC7l financial records. mortgage documents indicated he 
made allegedly false statements to a mortgage company regarding his debts in applications and 
other documents he submitted for a mortgage loan. 

In March 2015 Mr. lCblC5> Cbl I resigned his Department position as DCIO and left federal 
employment for the pdvate sector. The investigative results were referred to the Department of 
Justice (DOJ) for criminal prosecution. but were declined by DOJ for prosecution. 

This matter is being recommended for closure as all prudent investigative activities are complete, 
criminal prosecution was declined, Mr. Fb>C5l (bl I resigned from the Department, and further 
expenditure of investigative resources is not warranted. 
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r )(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Special Agent 
(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Concur: -
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U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Inspector General 

March 26, 2019 

MEMORANDUM 

FROM: Special Agen~(bl(5l (bJ(?J(CJ 

TO: (b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Region 5 Investigations 

SUBJECT: Closing Memorandum for OIG Investigation 15-0048-1 

Document No. 2 

This memorandum serves to recommend closure of an investigation conducted by the U.S. Department 
of Energy (Department), Office of Inspector General (OIG), Office of Investigations, Region 5 
In vesti gati ons. 

As background, this investigation was predicated upon receipt of a January 29, 2015 referral from the 
Western Area Power Administration (Western). Western's Internal Audit Department conducted a review of 
Government Purchase Card (GPC) records and identified GPC irregularities and potential fraudulent 
transactions by multiple Westem employees stationed in Phoenix, AZ. 

The 010 investigation determined between March 2012 and January 2014, Mr. George Molina, a fonner 
Westem employee knowingly used a GPC over a hundred times to purchase items for his own personal use. 
These purchases included upgrades for his personal vehicles, ammunition, rifle accessories, an all-terrain 
vehicle (A TV), and a John Deere Lawn Tractor. 

Additionally, during the course of this investigation, the OIG conducted a review of numerous other 
Western employees identified in the allegation and no additional fraudulent transactions were identified. 

On January 18, 2017, Mr. Molina pleaded guilty in the U.S. District Court of Arizona to one count of Theft 
<?/'Government Proper(v in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 641. Additionally, on April 5, 2017, Mr. Molina was 
sentenced to 5 years of probation and agreed to pay $168,417.86 in restitution to the Department. 

On June 30, 2017, Mr. Molina \vas suspended and on February 7, 2018, he was subsequently debarred from 
perfonning work on any federal contracts until June 29, 2020. 

As a result. this matter is being recommended for closure as all prudent investigative activities are 
complete and farther expenditure of investigative resources is not warranted. 

l'"l<'l l"ll'l<C) 

r)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Special Agent 

(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Concur: 
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U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Inspector General 

August 13, 2019 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CASE FILE 

FROM: 
r)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

Region 1 Investigations 

TO: r)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

Region 1 Investigations 

SUBJECT: Closing Memorandum for OIG Investigation 15-0106-1 

The purpose of this memorandum is to document closure of (OIG Case No. 15-0106-1). 

ALLEGATION 

On June 25, 2015, the U.S. Department of Energy (Department), Office oflnspector General 
(OIG) received a com laint alle in that (b)(6l- (b)(?J(C) current! a De artment employee 
serving as (bl(5J. (bl(7)(cJ Office of 
Enterprise Assessments (EA), was engaged in a potential conflict of interest. Specifically, the 
allegation stated!(bl(5J. (b)(?J(CJ I Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 
(FERC), non-competitively awarded a security contract to !(bl(5J. (bl(7J(Cl I a 
company!(bl(6J. (bl(7J(Cl l for Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and Automated 
External Defibrillator (AED) training at FERC. The complainant also alleged (~l(~_ (b) misused 
his position as a senior official by using Government time and resources to con uct (~(~. c 
business and that l~~l~~; (bl I created and saved documentation related to (~l(~l-c contrac s on FERC 
network drives as well as coerced FERC employees to conduct (~l(~. c wor uring the duty day. 
Additionally, it was reported~ and !\*)\~; (bl I misused Government equipment to circulate 
pornographic or offensive material via their official FERC e-mail accounts. 

POTENTIAL STATUTORY OR REGULATORY VIOLATIONS 

The investigation focused on potential violations of Title 18, United States Code (U.S.C.), 
Section 208 (Acts Affecting a Personal Financial Interest); Chapter 5, Code of Federal 
Regulations (CFR) Part 2635 (Standards of Ethical Conduct for Employees of the Executive 
Branch); and DOE Order 203.1 (Limited Personal Use of Government Office Equipment 
Including Information Technology). 

INVESTIGATIVE FINDINGS 

F. h 1 . 11 d l(bl(5l- (b) I . d G . . 1rst, t e comp amant a ege1wq misuse 1overnment eqmpment m a manner 
unbecoming of a senior official, to transmit inappropriate e-mails depicting pornographic or 
sexual material, racially offensive commentary or a combination of the two. A review of 
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i(bl(6l- (bl(7l I FERC e-mail account determined i(bl(6l- (bl idid send inappropriate e-mails from his 
@ferc.gov account to various individuals containing either racially or sexually offensive images, 
language or a combination of the two substantiating the complaint. 

Second, the complainant alleged i(bJ(5J. (bl I misused his position as a senior executive branch 
employee to direct his subordinates to perfom1 work in pursuit of personal projects related to 
!(bJ(6J. (bJ(7J(CJ I (bl(5l- which i(bJ(5J. (bJ(7)(cJ I This work, as purported in the 
allegation, was executed by (bl(6l- (b)(lJ and his subordinates, under i(bl(6l- (bl(7l I direction, utilizing 
Government resources and equipment, while on official duty with FERC, in pursuit of benefiting 
(~)(~l-c business activities. The allegation denoted i(bJ(5J. (bJ(7l I subordinates did not perform the 
wor voluntarily nor were they compensated accordingly. The Department, OIG, utilized several 
investigative techniques which yielded inconclusive results. 

Finally, the complainant alleged i(bJ(6J. (bJ(7J(CJ I ~ was non-competitively 
awarded a contract to provide CPR and AED training to FER~cy wide, benefiting 
i(bJ(5J. (bl(7l I personal financial interests. The Department, OIG, received exculpatory information 
from FERC exonerating i(bl(6l- (bl I of this allegation. 

INVESTIGATIVE OUTCOMES 

The Department, OIG, provided an investigative report to the Department's EA concerning the 
investigation ofm(5J. (b)(l) I alleged activity recommending they review the Department, OIG, 
findings to determine if administrative action against!(bl(6l- (bH7 lwas warranted. 

On July 15, 20 L 9, the ... l(b_J(6_J._(b_J(7_l(_ci ____________________ ___, 
i(bJ(6J. (bl( I within the Department's Office of Enterprise Assessments provided a written response 
advising how they determined to resolve the matter. 

RECOMMENDATION 

This case is being recommended for closure as many prudent investigative steps have been taken 
throughout the entirety of this investigation and no further expenditure of Department, OIG 
resources is necessary. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me on 202-586 (~l(~. (bl 

(b)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

Region 1 Investigations 
Eastern Field Operations 
Office of Inspector General 

rl(6). (b)(n(C) 

Region 1 Investigations 
Eastern Field Operations 
Office of Inspector General 
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FROM: 

TO: 

SUBJECT: 

Department of Energy 
Washington. DC 20585 

November 17, 2017 

MEMORANDUM 

SA!(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

r(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Technology Crimes Section 

Closing Memorandum for OIG Investigation 16-0026-1 

Document No. 4 

This memorandum serves to recommend closure of an investigation conducted by the U.S. Depa1tment of 
Energy (DOE), Office of Inspector General (OIG), Office of Investigations, Technology Crimes Section. 

As background, analysis of network records indicated the browsing of Internet pornography was likely 
being performed by!lbJ(6l (bJ(7)(cJ !, a Mission Suppmt Alliance (MSA) contract employee.!lbl(6l (b)(lJ(CJ I 
worked at the Hanford Site as an Electrical Utilities employee. Mission Support Alliance is a contractor 
to the Department of Energy Hanford Site in Richland. Washington. Several images located in the 
browsing history appear to contain possible child pornography. 

On November 24 2015 SAs (b)(G) (b)(l)(C) amJl~I\~, (OJ l. DOE OIG, met withl(b)(G) (b)(7)(C) nm1, I 
) and (bl(6l (bJ(7)(cJ (Cyber Analyst). at their office space to discuss 

...... .---------------' a egatmns mvo vmg misuse of a Government computer. Specifically. advised that in the scope 
of their duties monitoring the Hanford network, they observed (bl(6l (bJC7Jcc1 an MSA Electrical 
Utilities employee, misusing the Government computer to view pornography during work hours. 
(bJ(5J (bJ(7l also reported that he believed the material (bJ(5l (bJ(7JtcJ accessed was potentially pornography 
involving a minor. 

(bl(6l (bl(7l advised that (bl(6l (bJ(7J(CJ has been misusing the computer to view pomofflraphy since July 2015, 
but they no longer have information prior to July 2015. (b)(5) (b)(l) added thadm}61 J({J !has continued the 
misuse as recently as November 19. 2015. Between the period of July 7. 2015 and November 17. 2015. 
(bJ(BJ (bJ(7J(CJ has misused the computer for approximately 300 hours, according to the WEBSENSE 
software used by MSA to perform their duties. According to !~~l~~> (bl I they have found approximately 
2300 pornographic media that (bJ(5l (bll7J(cJ has accessed during his misuse. (bl(5l (bH7l showed SAs 
!(bll5l lbJ(7J(cJ I and ilbJ(5l (bl I numerous documents containing a I ist of websites lbll5l (bJ(7HcJ had accessed 
since July 2015. !~~i'6l (bJ(7l I also advised it appears the computer used was assigned to lgH5l (bl(7l . 

On December 22, 2015. SA!lbJ(BJ (bJ(7J(CJ I was contacted by MSA Cyber Analyst!lbl(6l (bJt71tcJ I who 
advised that she discovered additional data indicating significant apparent computer misuse by 
(bJ(5l (bJ(7J(CJ on additional days. She also advised that she has observed additional images that she 
suspects to be child pornography. 
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On December 28, 2015, SA!(bJ(5l (bl !reviewed the images collected by the Hanford site office from the 
network traffic attributed to employee ~!(bJ(GJ (bJ(7J(Cl I The images contained pornographic pictures, 
some of which are suspected child pornography. Hash values were generated for the images by SA 
!(bJ(5l (bJ(7l I The hash values were then uploaded to the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children 
(NCMEC) Law Enforcement Services Pmtal (LESP) for analysis. The analysis concluded that the 
images had not previously been submitted to NCMEC. 

On December 29, 2015. SA !(bJ(5l (bl !reviewed additional images collected by the Hanford site office 
from the network traffic attributed to employee ~!(bJ(GJ (bJ(7J(Cl I The images contained pornographic 
pictures, some of which are suspected child pornography. Hash values were generated for the images by 
SA !(b)(GJ (bJ(7l I The hash values were then uploaded to the NCMEC LESP for analysis. The analysis 
concluded the images had not previously been submitted to NCMEC. 

Continuing on January 6, 2016, SA !(bJ(5l (bl I and SA (b)(GJ (bJ(7J(CJ met with MSA Cyber Analyst~ 
~to discuss the network traffic analyzed for the case. (bJ(5l stated that the proxy logs pull the 
assigned Hanford ID (HID), which is a unique identifier assigned to each employee. The traffic analysis 
indicated a large amount of browsing to the website l(b)(?)(E) r. The traffic to ' (b)(?)(E) ' was further 
analyzed to extract all images accessed during the browsmg session. Approxima e y 700 images were 
recovered, the vast majority of which contained pornography. When asked if USB drives or portable 
media have been blocked from the computers on site, ~responded they are not. 

Further on January 6, 2016, SA !(bl(5l (bl I and SA !(bJ(GJ (bJ(7J(CJ I conducted a plain view search of the office 
assigned to (bJ(5l (bJ(7)(cJ Additionally. the computer assigned to (bJ(5l (bJ(7JtcJ was forensically imaged by 
SA (b)(6) (b)(7) 

On January 7, 2016, a cursory review of the forensic image was conducted using Internet Evidence 
Finder. The review showed several images which contained scantily clad females in compromising 
positions. It should be noted that the cursory review only identifies content on the computer at the time 
the forensic image was taken. In addition, the additional images provided by~ on January 6th were 
reviewed and uploaded to the NCMEC LESP for analysis. Among the images were several which 
contained suspected child pornography. 

On May 17, 2016, SA l(bl(5l (b)(?J(CJ !spoke wit~(bl(6l (b)(?J(CJ !, DOE-EM network security, who had 
identified additional possible recent child pornography browsing by !(bl(6l (bJ(7J(CJ I 
On June 7, 2016. SA !(blt5l (bl !and SA !(bl(5l (bJ(7HcJ I interviewed (bl(5l (bJ(7HcJ at the DOE Hanford site. 
During the interview, (bJ(5l (bJ(7J(CJ confessed to searching for child pornography on multiple DOE ........................... 
systems, as well as on personal devices at his residence. At the conclusion of the interview, (bJ(5l (bJ(7J(CJ 
gave a written statement. 

Continuing on June 7, 2016, SA !(bl(5l (bl I contacted AUSA Holland to advise her of the developments. A 
search warrant was re uested for !(bJ(5l (bJ(7)(cJ I residence. The search warrant was signed by US 
Magistrate Judge (blt5l (bJ(7J(cJ Eastern District of Washington. 

Further on June 7, 2016, SA !\~li'6l (bJ(7l I SA j(bJ(6J (b)( I and agents of the DOE OIG Richland office 
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conducted a search ot !(bJ(6l (bJ(7J(cJ I residence. located in Richland Washington. As a result of the search. 
four computers, a tablet and multiple pieces of electronic media were seized. The devices were sent to 
TCS for further analysis. 

Analysis of the devices seized from the Hanford Site and residence identified several images of adult 
pornography. No images of child pornography were located. 

On 12/22/16, a Report of Investigation was provided to AUSA !(bJ(6l (bJ(7l! who declined prosecution due 
to the lack of prosecutorial merit. Subsequent to this. DOE OIG personnel obtained Ms. i(bJ(6l (DH7H I 
concurrence to refer this matter to state and/or local authorities for possible prosecution at that level. 
She concurred. Local prosecutors were initially receptive to the case, but later communication with 
them resulted in the case moving no further at the state/local level. 

The DOE OIG case is requested to be closed, as there are no further investigative or administrative steps 
needed to be taken by the DOE OIG, and further expenditure of DOE OIG resources does not appear 
warranted. Should additional information regarding this matter become available at a later date, it will be 
evaluated accordingly. 

s4(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

!(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

Snecial Agent 
""'(b...,,)(6,....) ...,.(b""")(7,.;:;)(;,!;;C)~ - Digitally signed byliiimi:C] 

mzm 

(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 

(b)(6) (b)(7)(C) 
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U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Inspector General 

December 19, 2017 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CASE FILE 

FROM: 
l(b)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

TO: l(b)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

Region 1 Investigations 

SUBJECT: Closing Memorandum for OIG Investigation 16-0065-1 

The purpose of this memorandum is to document c1osure of (OIG Case No. t 6-0065-1). 

ALLEGATION 

On March 30, 2016J ... (b_H6_l._(b_J(7_l(_ci ____________________ __. 

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI), Joint Terrorism Task Force (JTTF) Beaumont, TX, 
contacted this office and requested assistance in obtaining information and electronic 
communication from a Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) employee!""(b.,..l(6,,..l-"""(b"""'l(""7l""'(c,...J-, 
(b)(SJ. (bl(7l(Cl who had been communicating with and forwarding emails from her 
nephew, (b)(SJ. (bl(7l(C) a Federal Bureau of Prisons (BOP) inmate, to other inmates, including 
an inmate incarcerated for terrorism related offenses. Infonnation provided to this office 
revealed the communications from!~~1(6l- (bl(7l t-vere made through the use of her U.S. Government 
email account ending in hferc.gov." This was discovered during the course of the JTTF 
investigation related to the inmate incarcerated for terrorism related offenses. 

POTENTIAL STATUTORY OR REGULATORY VIOLATIONS 

This investigation focused on alleged violations of 18 U.S. Code§ 1791 - Providing or 
possessing contraband; 18 U.S. Code § 4 - Misprison of a Felony; 18 USC 2339 - Material 
Support to Terrorist Organization; 2 t U.S. Code§ 841 - Possession with intent to distribute; 21 
U.S. Codes 841 - Possession with intent to distribute; and 18 U.S. Code§ 1349 - Attempts and 
Conspiracy. 

INVESTIGATIVE FINDINGS 

message traffic on her ferc.gov email address revealed a high volume of ..,... __ ---,,, 
message not1 1cat1ons rom a third-party electronic mail service provider for Federal Bureau of 
Prisons (BOP) facilities. called CorrLinks. These notifications were sent to !(bl(SJ. (bl(7l(Cl I 
Department account to notify her that an inmate had sent her a message that she could retrieve 
from the CorrLinks site. Additionally, her FERC electronic mail account revealed contact 
requests from inmates who wanted to communicate with her. 
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This office also obtained (bl(61· (bJ(?J(CJ office desk telephone activity log, which indicated she 
called numerous outside lines throughout the course of her business day. Law enforcement 
database searches revealed several telephone numbers were listed under her name. reg1stered to 
her, or associated with her in one form or another. A comparison of those phone numbers 
associated with her revealed she called them often based on phone log activity from her desk 
phone. The telephone log activity was forwarded to BOP Intelligence. who queried their 
systems using the numbers found on!~g(6l· (bJ(?J !phone act1vity log, and discovered many were 
associated with numerous additional inmates not previously identified, in various other facilities. 

Though these reviews showed that m(6l· (bl(7l ras communkating frequently wJth various inmates 
during her duty hours and with Department resources. they did not disclose evidence of (~(61· (bJ(?l 

engaging in criminal activity. 

The OIG interviewed!\~1(6), (b)(?J !who admitted she made calls and sent or received emails from 
approximately 40 inmates, but denied any nefar1ous intentions in doing so. She stated she had 
approximately five to six family members incarcerated in various federal facilities and admitted 
she communicated with other inmates who were not relatives, but were friends or acquaintances 
of her nephew. (bl(6l· (bJ(?J(CJ tated she was unaware that facHitating communication between 
inmates was unauthor1zed (bl(6l· (b)(?J(CJ · lso stated she was unaware she could not use her official 
U.S. Government "fore.gov'' email address to facilitate communications between inmates. She 
stated she had not seen a stipulation or advisory in the CorrLinks-operated system, the system 
through which 1nmates emaH to and from people wJth whom they are connected, which 
precluded that practice. However, dur1ng the course of the 1nterv1ew. (bl(6l· (bJ(?J stated she 
realized the negative implications associated with using an official U. . overnment email 
address to communicate through the CorrLinks system. (~(61· (bJ(7l admitted to using her U.S. 
Government issued computer during duty hours to commumcate wJth these inmates, but stated 
she would cease the practice immediately. (~(61· (b)(?J also stated she would remove her official 
email address from the CorrLinks registrat10n, am use her personal .. gmail" email address 
instead. !~~1(6l· (bJ(?J I stated she would also limit her communications to those who were family 
members. and cease communications with others. 

(~)(~. (bl apologized repeatedly, insisting she had no nefarious intent whatsoever, and that she 
would immediately cease communicating with inmates other than her nephews and family 
members. and that she would cease doing so during duty hours with Department resources. 

INVESTIGATIVE OUTCOMES 

This matter was coordinated with the District of Washington. DC's Criminal Division Fraud 
and Public Conuption section. and the Narcotics and Violent Crime section. Both declined 
for lack of criminal violation. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

This case is being recommended for closure as a11 prudent investigative steps have been taken. 
all investigative activities are complete, and further expenditures of resources are not warranted. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me on 202-586 (bl(5l· (b)(l)(Cl 

(b)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

Region t Investigations 
National Capita] Field Office 
Office of Inspector General 

(b)(6). (b)(7)(C) 

National Capital Field Office 
Office of Inspector General 
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U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Inspector General 

0 nice of Investigations 

July 20, 201 7 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF POLICY. orFICE OF ACQUISITlO1' 

MA:s!AGE:MEKT -~ I''"''''"'"'' I 
FROM: ~. . 

SUBJECT: 

Western Field Office 

Proposal for Suspension and Debarment Action against Scott Fletcher 
Conley. former CH2M I !ill Plateau Remediation Company Supc.rvisor 
(OIG Case No. 16-0069-1) 

This report sen,es to inform you of the results of a joint investigation conducted by the t..: .S. 
Department of Energy (Department), Office of Inspector General (OIG), C.S. Depa11ment of 
Homeland Security's Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force (HSI ICAC Task Force), and 
Kennewick Police Departmenl (KPD). The investigation was predicated based on allegations that 
Scott fletcher Conley, a former supervisor for CH2M Hill Plateau Remediation Company 
(CHPRC), a subsidiary of C!-12\,t Hill (CH2Vl), made multiple attempts to communicate with an 
individual he bdieved to be a minor for immoral purposes. 

The investigation substantiated the allegations. Specifically, from "\f ovembcr 2015 through 
January 2016, during business hours, Mr. Conley engaged in multiple communications with a 
person he believed to he a thirteen year old female for immoral purposes. During this time 
period, Y1r. Conley requested sexually explicit photographs and request to meet for sexual 
activities. On April 6. 2016, CHPRC officials placed Mr. Conley on •·unpaid Suspension 
Pending Legal Outcome." On October 20, 2016, CHPRC officials terminated Mr. Conley's 
employment. 

On April 3, 2016, an information was filed by the Benton County Prosecutor's Office in the 
Benton County Superior Court and Mr. Conley was formally charged with Revised Code of 
Washington (RCW) 9.68A.090, '"Communication ,vith a :\-1inor for Immoral Purposes.'' 
Subsequently. on April 6, 2017, Mr. Conley was arrested pursuant to a v.·arrant issued by the 
Benton County Superior Court. 

On June 27. 2017. Mr. Conley pleaded guilty to "Gross :\;1isdemeanor Communication \\'ith a 
\1inor for Immoral Purposes," in the Benton County Superior Court. As a result of his plea, Mr. 
Conley received a 364 day suspended sentence and two years' probation. Additionally. \1r. 
Conley is required to register as a sex offender. 

O!G Case No. 16-0069-1 

This document is fot VI l le'.O\L CSE d:¼L i. Public disclosm·c is determined by the Fm:dom of 
Information Act (Title 5, U.S.C., Section 552) and th~ Privacy Act (Tille 5, l;.s.c., Senion 552a). 



Attached for your review are copies of the following judicial/administrative documents: 

• April 3, 2015, Information charging Mr. Conley with Communication with a Minor for 
Immoral Purposes lAttachment A]; 

• April 6, 2016. CH2M Interoffice Memorandum, Unpaid Suspension Pending Legal 
Outcome [Attachment B]; 

• October 20, 2016, CH2M Letter, Tennination of Employment [Attachment C]; 
• June 27, 2017, Statement of Defendant on Pica of Guilty to Sex Offense (Misdemeanor) 

[Attachment D]; 
• June 27, 2017, Judgment and Sentence [Attachment E]; and, 
• June 27, 2017. Warrant of Commitment to County Jail [Attachment F]. 

Based on the facts contained in this report and other infonnation which may be available to you, 
the OIG recommends that the Department's Office of Acquisition Management, Office of Policy 
determine whether suspension and/or debarment action against Mr. Conley is warranted. 

For your assistance, additional identifying information is listed below: 

Scott Fletcher Conley 
DOB: August XX, 19XX 
SSN: XXX-XX-~(information can be sent at a later time through encrypted email) 

Primary Address: 
915 Spring Street SE 
Pullman, WA 99163 

Alternate Address: 
310 NW Larry Street 
Pullman, WA 99163 

This matter has been coordinated withl(b)(6l (bJ(?J(Cl I of your staff, to advise that the OIG would 
provide your office with a repmt. Plea..-.e provide the OIG \Vith a written response within 30 days 
concerning any anticipated action(s) taken in response to this report. 

Should you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact me at 925~~gli5l (b)(?l I or 
!(bJ(6l (b)(?J(Cl HtbJ(6l (bJ(?J(Cl I at 509~~g\t6l (bJ(?J l 

cc: Office of General Counsel 

OJG Case ~o. 16-0069-I 

This document is for 9FFISl:U. UGli OtlLY. Public.: disclosure is determined by the Freedom of 
lnfonnation Act (Title 5, U.S.C., Section 552) and the Privacy Act (Title 5, U.S.C., Section 552a). 
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BENTON 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, NO. 

OL_; /.TT.·\Cf-•;;\JLNT ·,1' 

APR 05 2016~ 

FtLEO 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 16-1-DOlOl-3 
SCOTT FLETCHER CONLEY 
DOB: os/a/19•, 
SID: 
FBI: , 
DL: 

INFORMATION 

De::endant. 

COMES NOW, ANDY MILLER, Prosecuting Attorney for Benton County, 
State of Washington, and by this his Information accuses 

SCOTT FLETCHER CONLEY 

of the crime(s) of: COMMUNICATION W:TH A MINOR FOR IM~ORAL PURPOSES, RCW 
9.68A.090(2), committed as follows, to-wit: 

COUNT I 

That the said SCOTT FLETCHER CONLEY in the County of Benton, State of 
Washington, during the time intervening between the 20th day of 
November, 2015, and the 16th day of January, 2016, in violatio~ of RCW 
9.68A.090(2) 1 did com..~unicate with someone the defendant believed to 
be a minor, to wit: thirteen year old "Steph," for immoi:-al purposes of 
a sexual nature, and such communication was through the sending of an 
electronic conununication, contrary to the form of the Statute in such 
cases made and provided, and against the peace and dignity of the 
State of Washington. 

DATED at Kennewick, Washington on April 03, 2016. 



--
STATE OF WASHINGTON 

ss 
County Of Benton 

MEGAN A, WHITMIRE, bei~g first duly sworn on oath, says {s)he is 
the duly appointed, acting and qualified Deputy Prosecu_· Attorney in 
and for Benton Cou~ty, that (s)he has read the foreg ing nformation, 
knows the contents thereof, and believes the e tr 

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 3rd 2016. 

JOSIE DELVIN 
County Clerk/Clerk of Benton Co. Superior Court 

By ___________________ _ 



- -
Document No. 9 

~ 0 s 11 ra DELVM 
BENTON COUNTY CLSA~ \ 

JUN 27 2017 f 
FILED 

Superior Court of Washington 
For Benton County 

No. 16-1-00301-3 
State of Washington 

Statement of Defendant on Plea of 
Guilty to Sex Offense 

Plaintiff 
v. 

Scott Conley 

(GROSS MISDEMEANOR) 
(STTDFG) 

Defendant 

I. My true name is: SCOTT CONLEY. 

2. My age is: 54. 

3. The last level of education I completed was: AA. 

4. I Have Been Informed and Fully Understand That 

(a) I have the right to representation by a lawyer and ifl cannot afford to pay for a lawyer, one 
will be provided at no expense to me. 

(b) lam charged with: GROSS MISDEMENAOR COMMUNICATION WITH A MINOR 
FOR IMMORAL PURPOSE 

The elements are: The defendant communicated with another person for immoral 

purposes of a sexual nature believing the person was a minor in Washiagton State on 

the dates charged. 

s. I Understand I Have the Following Important Rights,. and I Give Them Up by 
Pleading Guilty: 

(a) The right to a speedy and public trial by an impartial jury in the county where the crime 
was allegedly committed; 

(b) The right to remain silent before and during trial, and the right to refuse to testify against 
myself; 

Statement on Plea of Guilty to Sex Offense (STTDFG) ~ Page 1 of 11 
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-
( c) The right at trial to hear and question the witnesses who testify against me; 

( d) The tight at trial to testify and to have witnesses testify for me. TI1ese witnesses can be 
made to appear at no expense to me; 

(e) The right to be presumed innocent unless the State proves the charge beyon::l a reasonable 
doubt or I enter a plea of guilty; 

(f) The right to appeal a finding of guilt after a trial. 

6. In Considering the Consequences of My Guilty Plea, I Understand That: 

(a) My right to appeal is limited. 

(b) Each crime with which I am charged carries a maximum sentence, a fine, and a 
Standard Sentence Range as follows: 

COUNT OFFENDER ST AND ARD RANGE PLUS COMMUNITY CUSTODY ! MAXIMUM TERM AND 
NO SCORE ACTUAL CONFINEMENT Enhan~emcnts• I FINE 

(1101 including enhancement.•) 

I N/A 0-364 days NIA 1364 days 

, 5000.00 

2 

3 

*The sentencing enhancement codes arc; (RPh) Robbery of a pharmacy, (CSG) Criminal street gang involving minor, (1\E) 
Endangerment while altcmpting to elude. The following enhancements will run consecutively to all other parts ofmy entire 
sentence, including other enhancements and other counts: (F) Fircann, (D) Olhcr deadly weapon, (SI\1) Sexual Motivation, 
RCW 9.94A.533(8), (SCF) Sexual conduct with a child for a fee, RCW 9.94A.533(9), {P 16) Pa.~scngcr(s) •Jndcr age 16. 

(c) The standard sentence range is based on the crime charged and my crimimJ history. 
Criminal history includes prior convictions and juvenile adjudications or convictions, 
whether in this state, in federal court, or elsewhere. 

(d) TI1e prosecuting attorney's statement ofmy criminal history is attached to this agreement. 
Unless I have attached a different statement, I agree that the prosecuting attorney's 
statement is con-ect and complete. If! have attached my own statement, I assert that it is 
correct and complete. If I am convicted of any additional crimes between now and the time 
1 am sentenced, I am obligated to tell the sentencing judge about those convictions. 

(e) Ifl committed the above crime(s) while under age 18 and am sentenced to mon: than 20 
years of confinement: 

(i) As long as my conviction is not for aggravated first degree murder or cerlain sex 
crimes, and I have not been convicted of any crime committed after I turned 18 
or committed a major disqualifying serious infraction as defined by DOC in the 
12 months before the petition is filed, I may petition the Indeterminate Sentence 
Review Board (Board) for early release after I have served 20 years. 
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(ii) If I am released early because my petition wa.~ granted or hy other action of the 

Board, I will be subject to community custody under the supervision of the DOC 
for a period of time detennined by the Board, up to the length of the court-imposed 
term of incarceration. I will be required to comply with any conditions imposed by 
the Board. 

(iii) Ifl violate the conditions of community custody, the Board may return me to 
confinement for up to the remainder of the court-imposed tenn of incarceration. 

(f) If l committed aggravated murder in the first degree and I was under the age of 18 at the 
time of the offense: 

(i) Jf I was under the age of 16 at the time of the offense, the judge will impose a 
maximum term of life and impose a minimum term of total confinement of 25 
years for that crime. 

{ii) If I was at least 16 but less than 1 8 years old at the time of the offense, the judge 
will impose a maximum term of life and will impose a minimum tenn of total 
confinement that is at least 25 years and may be as long as life without the 
possibility of parole or early release for that crime. 

(iii) During the minimum tenn, I will not be eligible for earned early release time, home 
detention, partial confinement, work release, or any fonn of early release. 

(iv) After the minimum tenn, ifl am released by the Sentence Review Board (Board), I 
will be subject to community custody under the supervision of the DOC for a 
period of time determined by the board, and must comply with conditions imposed. 

M !fl violate the conditions of community custody, the Board may return me to 
confinement. 

(g) If I am convicted of any new crimes before sentencing, or if any additional criminal history 
is discovered, both the standard sentence range and the prosecuting attorney's 
recommendation may increase. Even so, my plea of guilty to this charge is binding on me. 
I cannot change my mind if additional criminal history is discovered even though the 
standard sentencing range a.nd the prosecuting attorney's recommendation increase or a 
mandatory sentence of life imprisonment without the possibility of parole is required by 
law. 

(h) In addition to sentencing me to confinement, the judge win order me to pay $500.00 as a 
victim's compensation fund assessment and any mandatory fines, fees, assessments, or 
penalties that apply to my case. If this crime resulted in injury to any person or damage to 
or loss of property, the judge will order me to make restitution, unless extraordinary 
circumstances exist which make restitution inappropriate. The amount of restitution may 
be up to double my gain or double the victim's loss. The judge may also order that I pay a 
fine, court costs, attorney fees, and the costs of incarceration. 

(i) For sex. offenses committed prior to Sep,tember l, 2001: In addition to sentencing me to 
confinement, the judge may order me to seive up to one year of community custody if the 
total period of confinement ordered is not more than 12 months. If the period of 
confinement is over one year, the judge will sentence me to community custody for 3 6 
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months. During the period of community custody to which I am sentenced, I will be under 
the supervision of the Department of Corrections, and I.will have restriction:; and 
requirements placed upon me. 

For sex offenses committed on or after September 1, 200 I : (i) Sentencing under RCW 
9.94A.507: If this offense is any of the offenses listed in subsections (aa) or (bb). below, 
the judge will impose a maximum tenn of confinement consisting of the statutOI)' 
maximum sentence of the offense and a minimum term of confinement either within the 
standard range for the offense or outside the standard range if an exceptiona I sentence is 
appropriate. The minimum tenn of confinement that is imposed may be increased by the 
lndetenninate Sentence Review Board ifthe Board detennines by a preponderance of the 
evidence that it is more likely than not that I will commit sex offenses if released from 
custody. 1n add it ion to the period of confinement, I will be sentenced to community 
custody for any period of time I am released from total confinement before the expiration 
of the maximum sentence. During the period of community custody I will be under the 
supervision of the Department of Corrections and I will have restrictions and requirements 
placed upon me, which may include electronic monitoring, and I may be required to 
participate in rehabilitative programs. 

(aa) If the cun·em offense is any of these offenses or attempt to commit any of these 
offenses: 

Rape in the first degree Rape in the second degree 
Rape of a child in the first degree Rape of a child in the second degree 
committed when I was at least I 8 years old committed when I was at least 18 vears old 
Child molestation in the first degree Indecent liberties by forcible compulsion 
committed when I was at least 18 yea.rs old 
Any of the following offenses with a finding of sexual motivation: 
Murder in the first degree Murder in the second dero-ee 
Homicide by abuse Kidnapping in the first degree 
Kidnappinp; in the second degree Assault in the first degree 
Assault in the second degree Assault of a child in the first degree 
Assault of a child in the second degree Burglary in the first degree 

(bb) If the current offense is any sex offense and I have a prior conviction for any of 
these offenses or attempt to commit any of these offenses: 

Rape in the first degree Rape in the second degree 
Rape of a child in the first de1,..'fee Rape of a child in the second deJ.,'fee 
Child molestation in the first del'.':ree Indecent liberties by forcible compulsion 
Any of the following offenses with a finding of sexual motivation: 
Murder in the first degree Murder in the second degree 
Homicide by abuse Kidnaooing in the first degree 
Kidnaooin~ in the second degree Assault in the first de~ee 
Assault in the second degree Assault of a child in the first degree 
Assault of a child in the second degree Buralary in the first degree 

(ii) If this offense is a sex offense that is not listed in paragraph 6(i)(iJ, then in addition to 
sentencing me to a tenn of confinement, the judge may order me to serve up to one year of 
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-
community custody if the total period of confinement ordered is not more than 12 months. 
If the period of confinement is over one year, or if my crime is failure to register as a sex 
offender, and this is my second or subsequent conviction of that crime, the judge will 
sentence me to community custody for 36 months. During the period of community 
custody to which I am sentenced, I will be under the supervision of the Department of 
Corrections, and I will have restrictions and requirements placed upon me, which may 
include electronic monitoring. 

For sex offenses committed on or after Marc11 20 2006: For the following offenses and 
special allegations, the minimum tenn shall be either the maximum of the standard sentence 
range for the offense or 25 years, whichever is greater: 

I) If the offense is rape of a child in the first degree, rape ofa child in the second degree 
or child molestation in the first degree and the offense includes a special allegation that the 
otr-ense was predatory. 

2) If the offense is rape in the first degree, rape in the second degree, indecent liberties by 
forcible compulsion, or kidnapping in the first degree with sexual motivation and the 
offense includes a special allegation that the victim of the offense was under 15 years of 
age at the time of the offense. 

3) If the offense is rape in the first degree, rape in the second degree with forcible 
compulsion, indecent liberties with forcible compulsion, or kidnapping in the first degree 
with sexual motivation and this offense includes a special allegation that the victim of the 
offense was, at the time of the offense, developmentally disabled, mentally disordered, or a 
frail elder or vulnerable adult. 

Community Custodv Violation: lfl violate the conditions ofmy communitJ custody, the 
Department of Corrections may sanction me up to 60 days' confinement per violation 
and/or revoke my earned early release, or the Department of Corrections may impose 
additional conditions or other stipulated penalties. The court also has the authority to 
impose sanctions for any violation. 

111e prosecuting attorney will make the following recommendation to the judge: Credit 
time served. sex off ender registration, fines. fees, and costs. 

[ ] The prosecutor will recommend as stated in the plea agreement, which is incorporated 
by reference. 

(k) TI1e judge does not have to follow anyone's recommendation as to sentence. The judge 
must impose a sentence within the standard range unless the judge finds substantial and 
compelling reasons not to do so (except as provided in paragraph 6(i)). I understand the 
following regarding exceptional sentences: 

(i) The judge may impose an exceptional sentence below the standard range if the 
judge finds mitigating circumstances supporting an exceptional sentence. 

(ii) The judge may impose an exceptional sentence above the standard range ifl am 
being sentenced for more than one crime and I have an offender score of more 
than nine. 

(iii) The judge may also impose an exceptional sentence above the standard range if 
the State and 1 stipulate that justice is best served by imposition ·:>fan 
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(I) 

(m) 

(n) 

(o) 

(p) 

(q) 

(r) 

exceptional sentence and the judge agrees that an exceptional sentence is 
consistent with and in furtherance of the interests of justice and the purposes of 
the Sentencing Refonn Act. 

(iv) The judge may also impose an exceptional sentence above the standard range if 
the State has given notice that it will seek an exceptional sentence, the notice 
states aggravating circumstances upon which the requested sentence will be 
based, and facts supporting an ci..ceptional sentence are proven beyond a 
reasonable doubt to a unanimous jury, to a judge ifl waive a jury, or by 
stipulated facts. 

If the court imposes a standard range sentence, then no one may appeal the sentence. If 
the court imposes an exceptional sentence after a hearing, either the State: or I can appeal 
the sentence. 

Ifl am not a citizen of the United States, a to an offense punishable as a crime 
under state law is o · ortation, exclusion from admission to the United States, 
or r1,,._,,.,._.,,.,..-naturalization pursuantto the laws of the United States. 

I may not possess, 0\\11, or have under my control any firea . r ~deral law any 
firearm or ammunition, unless my ri h · restored by the court in which I am 
convicted or the · m Washington State where I live, and by a federal court if 
re . I must immediately surrender any concealed pistol license. 

l will be ineligible until that right is restored in a manner provided by law. If I am 
register ote, my voter registration will be cancelled. Wash. Const. art. VI,§ 3; 
R 29A.04.079; RCW 29A.08.S20. 

Gov~ assistance may be suspended during any period of confinement. 

· red to register where I reside, study, or work. The specific registration 
req · ments are described in the "Offender Registration" Attachment. 

I will be require 1ave a biological sample collected for purposes of DNA identification 
analysis, u ss it is established that the Washington State Patrol crime laboratory already 

pie from me for a qualifying offense. I will be required to pay a $100.00 DNA 
c ection fee. 

I wilJ b{required to undergo testing for the human immunodeficiency (HIV/AIDS) virus. 

Notification Relating to Specific Crimes; If any of the following paragraphs DO NOT 
APPLY, counsel and the defendant shall strike them out. The defendant and the 
judge shall initial all paragraphs that DO APPLY. 

__ (s) This effeRse is a mest seFieus offeRse BF «stri:l~e" as EletiReEl ey &CW 9.94A.G3Q, aaEI ifl 
ha.••e at least two pFieF eet1•..isti0Rs fer fflest seriaus effeHses, whed1er in tl:is state, iR 
federal eaurt, BF else..,,•here, the effeRse fer 1Nhieh I am eltargee emies a reaadatery 
sea~eaee of life impriseflfftent wilheut the pessi'eilit)' ef paFele. In additieA, if this offense 
is (i) mpe in t:he first aegFee, rape ef a ehila iR t:he first degree, rape in the :1eeeaa degree, 
rape-of-a-ehild-ia-the seeoAd degfee, indeeeRt liberties~- fereible em,npalsien, er ehild 
raolestatiefl ifl t,he first degree; er ,'ii) R'IUA:ier iH the first degree, m1:1Fder in the seeenf'I 
degree, h01HieiEle h~· abuse, kidt1appiRg iR ihe fir!.t aegpee, lfidRappiRg in the seeom:1 aegree, 
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-- (t) 

-- (u) 

assault in the first eegree, e.ssa1:1lt iH the seeofJd degi,ee, assault ofa ehile in the first aegree, 
assault efa ehila in the seeeae eog1·ee, er burglary in the first degree. with a HHding of 
se!Wal-meti',&tieR; er (it;} BR)' l:tiiempt te COIRfflit aR~;' ohl:te offeRses listee in this SOHteHee 
111td-l ka,,•e at lee.st one i:,rier ooe•t'ietien fer eae of these listed offeHses iH this stffle, ia 
feeeral eourt, or elsewhere, the effense fer whieh I am eitar,ged earries a maReate!j' 
sentenc-e-of-life-.imprisonmen~witheut: Hte tJOssibility-ef.parele, 

SpeGial &e:K offeneer &entencing altemati..,e: IR aeeition to other eligibility requirements 
uneer RCW 9.94A.67O, to be eligialo fer tl:ie speeial sen affeRder se11:teHei11g alternafr,.e, I 
uRderstltild that T mt1st volt1nt:e.Fil)1 aAe afttfffla-ti'l•ely aemit thet I eefflmittee all af tke 
elements of the erime(s~ to wltieh I ea. pleatling guilt)•. l lflal~ my ~•aluatary-aaa 
affil:fflath·e aantissioR m fff)' st1Hems1tt in paragraph 11. 

for offenses committed hefoFe September 1. 200 l: The judge may suspend e11:eeutien of 
the staaaard mugo tem1 of confinemeal under the special seN. offem:ler seateneing 
eltemati't'o (SSOSA) if I eiualify 1amder foffiier R(:W 9.91l'..l2Q(8) (fer offimses eommitted 
befere July I, 2OQl} orRCW 9.94A.67Q (fur offenses eemmi~ed Ofl er aflef Jul)' I, 2GO l ). 
Ifthejutlge sttSJ:!BHtls Oi>tecution of the staRdard range tlfflil of eoafiaement, 1 will be J'llaeed 
on community eustoely fer the leagth of the suspeRded senteflee or three years, \Yflielte~•er is 
greater; I will he oFeered to sel'\'e up to 180 days ehotal eenfiflement; I will be aFdered 1;0 

participate in se,.;, offimder treatemeHt; I will ha~•e restJ·istioas aad re(ii±irel'ReR~s f!laeeei YpeH 
me; aad I will be sl!bjeet ta all afths eoaditions eescrieed in paFB:gFB:f'R e(h). AediiiSBal.J.y; 
tlclej11age eauld Feqt1ire me to ee¥ete ~ime to a speeii:'.ie oeelipetioa llfte to pursus a 
pt'esoribeEi e01:11'Se af stl:ld~• er eee1,1pm:ianal ,·rei1iieg. 1fe YielatioA af11ie sentence oeeyrs 
during comfffiinity cl!stody, the judge mey reYelte tllo suspended senteBee. 

~r o_~ 1~ses cofflm il,=!:t!_!} an er_ !¥ft_er SeJJtemhe1_ l , __ 2QQ l: llte judge n=iay suspend e>eeeuti on 
of.the-standaM-range-ter-m ofeeefinemeat 01· the minimufft terfH ofeominemeat uader ~he 
speeiaJ se~, offonaer senteneing altemati,•e (SSOSA) ifl q1:1alif:,· 1:1neer RC>U 9.9~A.e'7Q. ff 
the j 11Elge SYspeeEls el'teeatien ef tahe slafteard range terfH of eanfine1nent for a sex effense 
tkat is not listed ie paragraJ3h 6(i)(i), I will l:le tJlaeeEI 011 eemmYRity euste~· fur fue l0ngtl1 
of the suspenEletl sen~eRee er three years, 1#hiehe\1er is greater. If the judge suspends 
eN,eel:ltieR efthe l'fliniHium term ofeanfinement fer a sex offense listed ifl paragFaph 6(i)fij, 
I will be pieced 011 community eustody for the lengtll efthe statutoi,1 mw,im11:m se11bmee af 
tke offense. In additiaR ta tile tenll afeemmunity eustody, l will be or-der-ed-to-se~ 
l8Q tlays eftatal canfmemoHt ifl eommitted the crbne prior ta Jub· l, 2005, or up te 12 
1110R.tfl.s witl:t RO Oftrl~• releuse ifl committee !he erime OR or after .h¼l)1 1, 2Ql)fii-l-w-iU-ee 
erdere~ te flHFtieipate :n se1t effim,der tfeatment; I will h&\•e restrioti0Rs a.Rd requiremeRtS 
places 1::1p0R Hte, whieh mlt)' ineh1Ele eleetrenio monitoring; aad I will be s1:1\Jjeet to all efthe 
6BReitioRS d@ssrihed lli paRtgraph €i(h). AeditieRa-ll)·, tl:tej1:1ege eol!le l'l!tjl:lli·e 1ne to tle\'Ote 
ti1ne to a speeifie 0ec1:tt)atioa and le pufs1:1e a prnseribed eo1:1rse-ef-study or oeeupafiooal 
t!'lliHiRg. Ifa ,•iolatioa eHile senteAes oeem=s during eemmuRif)' e1:1stoay, thej1ulge-tRey 
revuh,e the suspendee seHteAee. 

If this is a crime of domestic violenee, the eeuA: me~• orEier me to pay a domestic vielenee 
assessment of up te $115.00. If I, er tin-, •liclim of the offease, hft:','e a miner ehi)d, the eat1rt 
may order me te partieipate ie a Elemestie violenee perpstfater program approved .inder 
RO.V 26.50.150. If! am oonviet:et:l uReer RCW 2fUiiO. l 10 fur a violation Jfa demestic 
¥ieloRee proteetioR enler issaed 1:1ader ehapter 2e.50 RDW, the oo\lrt shall impase a 
ltlaReo-1ory flee ef$15.00. 
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-- (v) 

-- (w) 

-- (x) 

-- (y) 

-- (z) 

IfJ am subjeet to eemmunity custody and the judge-finds-that I nave a chemical 
dependeRe5• that has eentributed to tile offunse, the judge fl.'18)' erder me to panie-ipate-ia 
reaaailitatir,·e p,egi=a1Hs er etherwise te petierm atlirFRati\•e eondmit reasor.abl~· rela~ee to 
the circumstances efthe erime--fef-whlt-h-1--am. pleading guilty. Rehabilitati\•e pregr-ams 
may inclmle an oreer to ah,ain an e1rah,1et;ien fer aleohol or eontrnlled substance che1:nie11.l 
detieadene~· tream:ient. The c01:1ti 1tta:,· also proh:ibit me from ~assessing or eoasuming 
alcohol or eoetrelled :;ubstanees without a valid--prewriptiofu 

I undersl:aed that R:CJN 46 . .'.Hl.2&5(1) re11uires t!~at my driver's lieease be re,•eked inhe 
judge fouls I HseEI a motor ~•ehiele in the eom0:issio1~ of this feloR!J·. 

I unde1·stand that R£W 46.20.265 requires that my d.rh•er's license be re~·oked if (a) the 
eeFfeRt effeHse is a "ielatioA uflder RCW ehe:f!~er (i9.4 I [Legend. dr1:1g}, 69.SQ [VUCSA], 
or @.S2 [lmitatieR tb:1gs], and I was 11nEier the age of21 at tile time oftke effense OR 
(b) the c1:1rreat offense is a violation 1:1neer RCW 9.4 I J)10 (1:111lawf1:1l f1Bs:;essi011 of 
firearm), aRd I was l:!Raer the age a f I 8 at the tiffle af the offense OR (e) the eHrrent 
offeH~e is a YiolMioff "rnder RCW ehafJler Ge.44 [Aleehol}, aHd 1 ,.,,.as 1:1nder the age ef 18 
11.t tl1e ti!He eftl:le effeese, .+. •• "'ID if Ea), (h), er (e) applies, the collrt fi11ds 1hat I pre>,•i01:tsly 
committed an effense wltile a.Ffftes with a firearm, an ~mla-w=ml fJOssessien of a fireaRH 
effense, or an offense in vielatieR sf chatiter 66.14, 69.41, 69.50, er 69.52 RCW. 

If I am pleadieg g:1:1ilty to felony dfi',riflg HR88f' lhe inflHeeee of iRtO!licating liftlHlF, er aH'.,' 
drugs, or feloe~· aettml fJhysical coRtrol ef a meter vehiefo while HHaer the-iH-fllleRee of 
iHtexieatiRg liquor, er any dfl::lg, ifl aal'litien lo the pFO·..isioHs of elt~er 9.94A RCW,4 
will he required to m1derga aleehel or ehemieal dependeHe:,' tfaeatHteRt seA·iees d.Hring 
ineareeratien. I will he reit1:1irea to 13!t)' tl~e eests of treatmeat 1:1Hless the court fouls tltat I 
am. ineigem:. My d.rh•ing fJFl"lileges will ee Sl.!St3ended., re>,•eked., er denied. Followiag 
the "f)eriod. of suspens ioR, re'laeati on, or d.en ial, I m1:1st eomfJly •witfl. tlu~ Depart!Heat ef 
Lieeasing igttilien ia~erloek de1liee reei1:1ire!fleflf:S. In addition lo aR:,' other easts ehi.e 
-ignitioe--mtefleek--de'fic-e,+-will be reeiuiree te J:lft)' afl ad.ditienal fee of $2Q per meHth-.-

For the erimes of·,1ekie1:tlar kerRieide soa~mitl:ed v,hile under the i1tf11.1enee of 
intexieatiag liq1mr, er any-erug-e&-defined by RCW 4€i.6U:20 or fer ,•ehi,mlar assault 
eafflrRilted while 11eder tlui iRfluenee of iRto.N.icating lir:teeF, er aR~' d.r1:1g ::ts defines b:,• 
R{;W 46.61.522, or for an:,• felon:,· el"i,•ing tmder the iefiHenee (R{?\V 46.61.502(6)), or 
felony physieal eetttrel 1rnder tke iHfluenee (RC'.\' 41',.ti 1.5Q4(~)3, the eoi:lf'I shall ad.a 12. 
months lie the staaaara seaienee raRge f:'or eaeh ohiffl11asse1-1ger under the age of 1 6 Vi'ha 
is an oesupaHt in the t!efoaaa1tt's ,•ehiele. These enhaneeme:flts shall be eanaatery, shall 
ae ser¥ed in tetal eeafiRemeRt, and skall F1:tR soesee1:1tiYely to all other sentencing 
provisions. 

__ (aa) I am plead.iag g1:tiit:,· to the erime af driYieg wid~e1:1t a FeEtuired ignitiea. iRierleek de,·iee 
(R£W 4~.2Q.74Q), or ike erill'le of sire1:1mveHtiRg or 1:amperiRg with a ret1uireEI iguitien 
interlaek ae•.'ise (RCW 46.l0.75Q(I)), aREI. the effense eeet1fftla 0R er after ~ep~emher 
2 e, 2015. The se11tene-e..fer-t:ha.t offeHse Hrnst 1:le servee eeRseeuth•ely ·,...-itb. 11.11y other 
sentenee i mpesed fer 'lie le.ti ens e f ei~her of these stat11ten aREI ·.·Ath any seateRee imposeEI 
1:11-1d.er RCW 46.61.SQ2 (Dbll), R{";\J/ 4e.6U04 (pl½ysiea.1 eeRtrol under the infiueRce), er 
RCW 46.el.SQSS. The senteese..fOr vialation ofRCW 4€i.2Q.750(I) also m1:1st be ser,·ed 
soAseeutively with aey sentenee imposed under RC\1/ 4 a.I', l .52Q( l )(a.) or 46.61.522( l)(b) 
(1,·ehieu.lar homiciae/assa1:1lt while 1mEier the-iafl~ 
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__ (bb) For the eri1Hs of feloRy arh•iHg ender the iRfl1::1e11ee of intox.ieating liEjuor, or an~• dFUg, 
fer vehieulM homicide while under tl~Dflueace ofinto,deating liquor, e~ an~· drng, or 
\'enieular assault •nhile uru:ler the influenee ofiHte:H:ieatiHg liquor, er~ 
ffiay order 1He4a-rei-mhY-Fse reasoHeble emergenc,y-response costs liJ3 to $2,500 f)Or 
:Hl~ 

__ (cc) The erira:e of hes e mandatery--minHnum-senteaee 
ef-at-least _____ years of tetal. eonfieement. This law does Rot apply to erimes 
eommitted on or after J'dl,' 34, 2005, ~- ajuvenile who •.•.-as tried as aa adult after deeliae ef 
jtt,.•e1tile eomtjurisdietiet1. Tke hw,. sees Rot allow any ree1:1e~ion of this sentenee. This 
mlHlflatory minim1;1m se11tenee is aet Eke same as the u:mndateFy !IORteeae ef life 
imf)Fiso1unent without the i;essihility of [:letFele Eleseribeel in paragi:aph 6Es). 

__ ( dd) -I-am being senteaeed for two or more serious violent effenses aFisiag fFoffl :;etJemte e:REI 
Elistiaet eriffliRal eei;euet aRd the set1teaees imfJesed 0A e0unts __ aHd __ will mn 
eenseemi-.1el~• 1:1aless t!~ej1:1dge finds st1bst:antie:l a11d eempelling reasons te so atlterwise. 

__ (ee) Jfl am pieadiHg guilt;· te a.felefty firearm effeRi.e ai. e@fiRed in RCW 9.41.0l{l, I may be 
req1:1ired te ¥egisteF as & fuloRy fireaffA effe1tder t11tder RD\V 9A l .339. I will be reqt1ired te 
register e:s a felen,· fl,ea1·m effeAEler if I eofflmitleel tl~e ieleey firearm offense in 
eaajt1aetion with an offense eomm.itteel agaiast a pel'Sefl aFtaeF age 18, er a serious 
•,folent effense er eFfense in.,•alving se~mal motivatien as defined in RCW 9.94A.Q30. 
The Sflesifie regisj;r&1;ien req1:1ire1neRts are ia the "FeleH)'-flFeaRB OffenderRegish=atien" 
Attaehmeat. 

__ (ft) 'l11e ofresse~s~ I am pleadiHg guilty to iHeh1Ele a deadly weapon, fireal"ffl, or se~aial 
motivetioa eRhaHeement. Deaaly woapoR, fireaim, OF s1:uu1al nteti-.·e~ian er.haReoments are 
lflandatery, they must be serYed iH total eonfinement. aHEI they m1:1st fl:IH eeRseeutively to 
llflj' et:Hef sea~enee aad te aRj' ether deadly weapoR, fiream1, or sem,ml motivation 
enlumeeHumts. 

__ (gg) For 9ri.1f!.~S oqmf.B_\!!ed Ofl er after July 22. 2007: lfl am t1leadiag g1:1ilty to :ape of a ehild 
in the first, seeoRd, OF third degree er cltild molestation in lhe ftFSt, second, or-thW 
degree, and+engaged, agreeEI, OF offered to engage the vietim in se1aial i;rter-e-e1:1r-se-eF 
se~mal oontoot-fur-a-fee, -er--i f:..I attempted, se liaited OHOtaer, or eoF.spifea 1'e eHga:ge, 
agree, or offer Fe eaga:ge the ,•ietiffi in !lel~ual iRterao1:1rse OF seirnal eoRtaet fer a fee, thea 
a--one--ye,ar et1lmneeffi-=int shall ee eedea ta foe stanElaffl seatenee range. If I an, 11leaEling 
guilty to mere than oae offet1se, the one year eehaneement mast ae aaeed ta the total 
period ofteff>:I eoRfffH!R'l:eat fer e:11 effeRses, regaFdless ofwhioh 1:1Rderl)1iRg ettEmse is 
~~Flfliifteemeflt. 

__ (hh) If ( am pleaEliag g1:1ilty ~o f)atroni~ieg a prastitute or eemmereial Se:l>i:1:1111 aolise afa minor, 
a eeRditioe efm~• senteHee will ae that I Rot ae s1;1bseEJ:tteAtb· arrestee far tJalFoei:i!iing a 
f)res~it1:1:te er eomffi.ereial sem:1:0:l ai'IH£;e ofa miflBr. The eeurt will mlflOSe erime related 
geegraphieal restFietioHs en me, 1:1Rless tile eeurt-fitl&S4ooy aFe not :feasible. lf this is my 
J:irst offense, the e01:1rt 1Nill aFeler 1ae to attead a-pregr-am designed to edueate me-abel:lt 
the aegitti\·e easts of prestitutiea. 
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-- (ii) If I am fllea1fa1g g;Hilty to possessiofl of depieti0As ef a lfliflOF engaged iR smHmlly e,q~lieit 
eoREluet iR tl'li;i Hrst er secoRd degree, the court will impose a fee of $1,I1'Hl fur eael'l 
clepietioH er image !hat is a sepam~e eoRYietion. 

7. I plead guilty to: 

count Gross Misdemeanor Communication \~/ith A Minor For Immoral Purposes 

count _______________________________ _ 

count ________________________________ _ 

count ______ _ 

in the \,;,,,-~ Information. I have received a copy of that Info1mation. 

8. I make this plea freely and voluntarily. 

9. No one has threatened ham1 of any kind to me or to any other person to cause me to make this plea. 

10. No person has made promises of any kind to cause me to enter this plea except as set forth in this 
statement 

11. The judge has asked me to state what I did in my own words that makes me guilty of this crime. 
This is my statement: I communicated with a person I believed to be a minor. That 
communication was of an immoral sexual nature. The events took place on the dates charged 
in Washington State. 

[ ] Instead of making a statement, I agree that the court may review the police reports and/or a 
statement of probable cause supplied by the prosecution to establish a factual basis for the plea. 

12. My lawyer has explained to me, and we have fully discussed, all of the above paragraphs and the 
"Offender Registration" Attachment. I understand them alL I have been given a copy of this 
"Statement of Defendant on Plea of Guilty." I have no further questions to .1sk the judge. 

~~--- 4 \:::to 2... 
Print Name WSBANo. 

~2<£:_~--
I have read and discussed this statement with the 
defendant and believe that the defendant is 
competent and fully understands the statement. 

~t',k;= 
The defendant signed the foregoing statement in open court in the presence of the defendant's lawyer and 
the undersigned judge. The defendant asserted that [check appropriate box]: 

0 (a) The defendant had previously read the entire statement above and that the defendant understood it 
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in full; 
D (b) The defendant's lawyer had previously read to him or her the entire statement above and that the 

defendant understood it in full; or 
D ( c) An interpreter had previously read to the defendant the entire statement above and that the 

defendant understood it in full. The Interpreter's Declaration is attached. 

Interpreter's Declaration: I am a certified or registered interpreter, or have been found othe1wise qualified 
by the court to interpret in the ______________ language, which the defendant 
understands. I have interpreted this document for the defendant from English into that language. I certify 
under penalty of perjury under the laws of the state of Washington that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Signed at (city) _______ _,. (state) ______ , on (date) ________ _ 

Interpreter Print Name 

I find the defendant's plea of guilty to be knowingly, intelligently and voluntarily made. Defendant 
understands the charges and the consequences of the plea. There is a factual basis for the plea. The 

defendant is guilty as charged. ~· . = 
Dated: O(t-1(/,2 ----= ==-

Judge 
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JO.SOE DELVIIN 
BENTON COUNTY CLe;ur1 

JUN 27 2017 fl"' • 
FILED 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

vs. 

JUDGMENT DOCKET 

NO \1:'3-0f;,7> 
SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON 

COUNTY OF BEl'iTON 

Plaintiff, NO. 16-1-00301-3 

JUDGMENT AND SE:STENCE 

SCOTT FLETCHER CONLEY, (MISDEMEANOR SEX OFFENSE) 

Defendant. CLERK'S ACTION REQUIRED: 
[l RESTRAINING ORDER 

ICAC Hi-ti Q -------------~----------------
SID: 
DOB: 011/23/1962 

l. HEARING 

A sentencing hearing was held and the defendant, the defendant's lawyer and the (deputy) prosecuting attorney were 
present. 

JI. FIND(NGS 

There being no reason why judgment should r.ot be pronounced, the Court FINDS: 

CURRENT O FFENSE(S): The defendant was found guilty on June 27, 2017 
by [x] plea D jury-verdict [] bench trial of: ______ _ 

The court made a special finding with regard to the following: 

[ ] For the crime(s) charged in Count(s) _________ ., domestic violence was pied and proved, RCW 
10.99.020. 

COU!'iT CRIME RCW DATE OF CRIME 

I COMMUNICATION WITH A MINOR FOR IMMORAL RCW 11/20/2015 
PURPOSES (GROSS MISDEMEANOR) 9,68A.090(1) 

(x) as charged in the Amended lnfonnation. 

IDDGMENT AND SENTENCE 

The Court having determined that no legal cause exists to show why judgment should not be pronounced, it is therefore 
ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED as follows: 

1. The defendant shall be sentenced to a term of: 

(x ) 364 days 
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( ) 90 days 

2. __ 364 __ days are suspended on the condition that defendant abide by the following conditions: 

• 
D 
D 
0 
• 
• 
• 
• 

t 
• 
• 
• 
·• 
D 
D 
• 
C 
• 
• 

D 

The defc:ndant may be required to obtain a full sexual history polygraph at his'her expense. 
Have no contact with minor.; under the age of 18 without prior approval from his supervising Comm'.mity Corrections Officer. 
'The defendant shall undergo an evaluation for and fully comply with all rewmmended treatment for Sex Offender Treatment. 
Shall not use or possess any pornographic materials, to include magai;ines, internet sites, and videos. 
May be required to submit to polygraphs upon the request of hi:.lher supervising Community Corrections Officer and/or sex 
offender treatment provider at his/her expense. 
Have no contact v.ith the victim unless otherwise directed by supervising Community Corrections Officer and/or by the sex 
offender treatment provider; 
Shall not use, possess, consume, or deliver any controlled substances, except with a lawfully issued p~ription submit to 
random urinalysis testing at the request of the Community CoITections Officer. 
The defendant may be required to comply witli OPS (Global Position Satelite) Monitoring or Electronic Home Monitoring as 
directed by supervising Community Corrections Officer. 
The defendant shall obey all mwiicipal, state, tribal, and federal laws. 
Submit to random urinalysis testing at the request of the Community Corrections Officer. 
The defendant will participate in alcohol/drug treatment, at the discretion of his/her Community Corrections Officer. 
Devote time to a specific employment or occupation. 
Remain within prescribed geographical boundaries and notify the Court or 1he Community Corrections Officer prior to any 
change in the offender's address or employment. 
Report .as directed to the Court and to Department of Corrections. 
Pay all court-ordered legal financial obligations. 
Abide by curfew rules as din:ctccl by Department of CoITcctions. 
Do not enter the property of public or private parks, playgrounds, schools, or other areas frequented by minors without prior 
authorization from his/her Community Corrections Officer and/or Sex Offender Treament Provider. 
Have no direct or indirect contact with any victim. 
Do not enter sex related businesses to include X-ralcd movies. 
The defendant must consent to Department of Corrections Home Visits to monitor compliance with supervision. Home visits 
include access for the pwposes of visual inspection of all areas of residence in which the offender lives or ha~ exclusive/joint 
oontro1'acccss. 
Submit to search of his/her pcr.;on, residence, automobile, or other personal propcny if there is reasonable cause on the part of the 
J;lepartment of Corr~ons to b~Iieve that he/she has viol~ed t11e conditions ?r Te9Uir_e':_1en'lli of supervision. 

3. The defendant shall receive credit for _ALL __ days previously served. 

4. [] PARTIAL CONFINEMENT ___ days are converted to partial confinement, if eligible and approved, in the 
following programs, subject to the following conditions: 

[ ] work crew RCW 9.94A.725 [ J home detention RCW 9.94A.731, .190 
[ ] work release RCW 9.94A.73 I 

Defendant shall report to the jail for work crew/work release by: ____________ _ 

5. The defendant shall be on supervision for two (2) year(s). 

Supervision shall be monitored by: 

() The Benton County Prosecuting Attorney's Office, 7122 West Okanogan Place, 2nd Floor, Kennewick, WA 99336, 
(509) 735-3591. 

1 The Department of Corrections. The derendant shall report to the Department of Corrections, S00 North 
Morain, Suite 1101, Kennewirk, WA 99336, within FIVE (5) days of this date or following releue from jail or 
work release whichever occurs sooner, The defendant is required to obtain permission from the supervising CCO 
prior to visiting or staying o,·ernight at an address other than the offender's registered residence. 
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~e Benton County Clerk's Office, 7122 West Okanogan Place, ISi Floor, Kennewick WA 99336, (509) 783-1310. 

6. [ I DNA TESTING: The defendant shall have a biological sample collected for purposes of DNA identification analysis 
and the defendant shall fully cooperate in the testing. The appropriate agency shall be responsible for obtaining the 
sample prior to the defendant's release from confinement. RCW 43.43.754 

7. That the defendant shall pay to the Clerk of this Court; 

JASSCODE 

RTN/RJN Restitution to: 

TOTAL ORDERED: .................................................................................... ., ............................. $.0 

(Name arul Address-address may be withheld nnd provided eonlidentially to Clerk's·Office). 

PCV Victim assessment RCW 7.68.035 

CRC $~~"""-'!I.=== 

PRC 

WFR 

FCM/MTH 

69.50.430 

Clerk cost for FTA Warrants in this case will be as.vessed at no more than $ I 00 for each of 

defendant's failure to appear. 

Transportation costs 011 FTA Warrants in this case will be assessed at the current legal rare. 

Other costs as assessed by the Clerk and .~et forth in the Cost Bill to be attached upon filing of 

this Judgment and Sentence. 

(l f PTA costs and fees are contested, a hearing must be requested at the time of sentencing). 

Court appointed defense expert and other defense costs RCW 9.94A.030 

............. Fine RCW 9A.20.02i; [ ] VUCSA additional fine deferred due t:i indigcncy RCW 

CDF/LDI/FCD$. ____ _ Drug enforcement fund of --------~ --~ ····- .. 
Crime lab fee [] deferred due to indigency 

RCW 9.94A.030 
RCW 43.43.690 CLF $ ___ _ 

EXT s 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 2'911~ 

Extradition costs RCW 9.94A.120 

Emergency response costs (Vehicular Assault, Vehicuiar Homicide only, $1000 maximum) 
RCW 38.52.430 

Other costs for: 

DV penalty assessment 

TOTAL 

RCW l 0.99.080 

RCW 9.94A.145 

[ ] The above total does not include all restitution or other legal financial obligations, which may be set by later 
order of the court. An agreed restirution order may be entered. RCW 9. 94A. l 42. A restitution hearing: 
[ ] shall be set by the prosecutor 

[ ] is scheduled for-------------------------------
[ ] RESTITUTION. Schedule attached, Appendix 4.1. 

[] 

Restitution ordered above shall be paid jointly and severally with: 

CAUSE NUMBER 
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The financial obligations imposed in this judgment shall bear interest from the date of the Judgment until payment in full, 
at the rate applicable to civil judgments. RCW 10.82.090. An award of costs on appeal against the defendant may be 
added to the total legal financial obligations. RCW 10.73.160. 

Legal financial obligations, including restitution, for an offense committed prior to July l, 2000, may he enforced at any 
time during the ten-year period following the defendant's release from total confinement or entry of the judgment and 
sentence, whichever period ends later. Prior to the expiration of the initial ten-year period, the superior court may e)(!;end 
the criminal judgment an additional ten years for payment of legal finandal obligations including crime victims' 
assessments. Legal financial obligations, including restitution, for an offense committed on or after July 1, 2000, may be 
enforced at any time the offender remains under the court's jurisdiction. For an offense committed on or after July I, 
2000, the court shall retain jurisdiction over the offender until the obligation is completely satisfied, regardless of the 
statutory maximum for the crime. 

All payments shall be made by money order or cashier's check payable to the Benton County cle~k, located at 7122 
W. Okanogan, Bldg. A, Kennewick, WA 99336. 

11,e defendant is required to provide a curre11t address to the Benton County Clerk's Office. If tlie 
def e11da11t moves before all outstanding legal ji11ancial obligations are paid in Juli, t/1e defendant sllall 
provide the ,rew address to the Belllon Cou11ty Clerk. 

[X] The defendant shall pay the costs of services to collect unpaid legal financial obligations. RCW 36.18.190 and 
RCW 9.94A.780(5). 

[X] The financial obligations imposed in this judgment shall bear interest from the date of the Judgment until 
payment in full, at the rate applicable to civil judgments. RCW 10.82.090. An award of costs on appeal against 
the defendant may be added to the total legal financial obligations. RCW 10. 73 .160 

7. That the Court retains jurisdiction over the defendant for a period of two (2) years. 
8. [ J FORFEITURE OF ELECTRONIC DEVICE. The Court finds that a __________ _ 

(specify computer, cell phone, 
etc., and law enforcement age11cy) was used in the faciiitation of the crime. That device is forfeited to the 
investigating law enforcement agency. However, the law enforcement agency shall make a copy of non-criminal 
personal information, including family photos and financial information, and provide such copy to non-offending 
family members, if; gi. the non-offending family members have provided to the law enforcement agency a hard drive 
or other device suitable to copy such items, kJ. the non-offending family members have provided to law enforcement 
agency a specific list of the files where such items are located and f! the non-offending family members have 
requested the copy and complied with a) and b) within 90 days of the Judgment and Sentence. 

9. f ] FORFEITURE OF FIREARMS. (Specijy firearm and law enforcement): __________ _ 

Sex and Kidnapping Offender Registration. RCW 9A.44.l28, 9A.44. 130, 10.01.200. 
. . . . . . .,. -- . 

. 1. General Applicability aod Requirements: Because this crime involves a sex offen;,e or kidnapping offense 
involving.a minor as defined ~nRCW 9A.44.128, you are.required to register. 

If you arc. a: resident of Washington, you must register with the sheriff of the county of the state of Washington 
where you reside. You must register within three business days of being sentenced unless you are in custody, in 
which case you must register at the time of your release with the person !l,esignated: by the agency that has 
jurisdictio.ry. over you. Y_ou must also register within three business days of your release with the sheriff of the 
county of the state of Washington where you will be residing. 
If you are not a resident of Washington but you are a student in Wa~hingt_on or you are employed in Washington 
or you carry on a vocation· in Washington, you must register with the sheriff of the county of your school, place 
of employment, or vocation. You must register within three business days of being sentenced unless you are in 
custody, in which case you must register· at the time ofyoLJr release with the person designated by the agency that 

· has jurisdiction over )'OU, You must also ·register within three business days of your release with the sheriff of the 
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county of your school, where you are employed, or where you carry on a vocation. 

2. Offenders Who are New Residents or Returning Washington Residents: If you move to Washington or if 
you leave this state following your sentencing or release from custody but later move back to Washington, you 
must register within tilree business days after moving to this state. If you leave this state following your sentencing 
or release from custody but later whHe not a resident of Washington you become employed in Washington, carry on 
a vocation in Washington, or attend school in Washington, you must register within three business days after starting 
school in this state or becoming employed or carrying our a vocation in this state 

3. Change of Resideuce Within State: If you change your residence within a county, you must provide, hy 
certified mail, with return receipt requested or in person. signed written ·notice of your change c.f residence to the 
sheriff within three business days of moving. If you change your residence to a new county within tllis state, you 
must register with the sheriff of the new county within three business days of moving. Also within three business 
days, you must provide, by cenified mail, with return receipt requested or in person, signed written notice of your 
change of address to the sheriff of the county where you last registered. 

4. Leaving the State or Moving to Aootber State: If you move to ·another state, or if you work, carry on a 
vocation, or attend school in another state you must register a new address, fingerprints, and ph,::itograph with the 
new state within three business days after establishing residence, or after beginning to work, carry on a vocation, 
or attend school in the new state. If you move out of the state, you must also send written notice within three 
business days of moving to the new state or to a foreign country to the county sheriff with whom you last 
registered in Wai;hington State. 

S. Notification Requirement When Enrolling in or Employed by a Publir. or Private Institution or Higher 
Education or Common School (K-12): You must give notice to the sheriff of the county where you are 
registered with in tilree business days: · 
i) before arriving al a school or institution of higher education to attend classes; 
ii) before starting work at an institution of higher education; or 
iii) after any tennination of enrollment or employment at a school or institution of higher education. 

Ci. Registration by a Person Who Does 1'·ot Have a Fjxed Residence; Even if you do not have a fixed residence, 
you are required to register. Registmion must occur within three business days of release in the county where you 
are being supervised if you do not have a residence at the time of your release from custody. Within three business 
days after losing your fixed residence, you must send signed written notice to the sheriff of the county where you last 
registered. If you enter a different county and stay there for more than 24 hours, you will be required to register with 
the sheriff of the new county not more than three busines.~ day~ after entering the new county. You must also report 
weekly in person to the sheriff of the county where you are registered. The weekly report shall be on a day specified 
by the county sheriff's office, and shall occur during nonnal business hours. You must keep an accurate accounting 
of where you stay during the week and provide it to the county sheriff upon request. The lack ofa fixed residence is 
a factor that may be considered in detem1ining an offender's risk level and sh.all make the offender subject to 
disclosure of information to the public at large pursuant to RCW 4.24.550. 

7. Application for a Name Change: If you apply for a name change, you must submit a copy of the application to 
the county sheriff of the county of your residence and to the state patrol not fewer than five days before the entry of 
an order granting tlte name change. If you receive an order changing your name, you must submit a copy of the 
order to tl1e county sheriff of the county of your residence and to the state patrol within three business days of the 
entrv of the order. RCW 9A.44. l 30(71. 

DO~E IN OPEN COURT this ~ day of ~ ( 
attorney and the (Deputy) Prosecuting Attorney. 

Attorney for Defendant 
WSBA# 
Print name: S.JOHNSON 
WSBA# __ _ 
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Translator signature/Print name: ______________________________ _ 

I am a certified interpreter of, or the court has found me otherwise qualified to interpret, the __________ _ 
language, which the defendant understands. I translated this Judgment and Sentence for the defendant into that language. 

CAUSE NUMBER of this case: ____________________________ _ 

!, ________________________ , Clerk of this Court, certify that the foregoing 
is a foll, true and correct copy of the Judgment and Sentence in the above-entitled action now on record in this office. 

WITNESS my hand and seal of the said Superior Court affixed this date: _______________ _ 
Cleric of said County and State, by: ________________________ , Deputy 

Clerk 

SID No: 

FBI No: 

PCNNo: 

IDENTIFICATION OF DEFENDAST 

Date of Birth: 08/23/1962 

Local ID No: 

SSNo: 

Alias names, SSN, DOB: _____________ Other _______________ _ 
Race: Ethnicity: Sex: 
[ ] Asian/Pacific Islander [ ] B!ack/Afri::an-American [ ] Caucasian [ ] Hispanic [] Male 

[ ] Native American [ ] Other: _________ _ [ ] Non-Hispanic [ ] Female 

FINGERPRINTS I attest that I saw the same defendant who appeared in Court on this document affix his or her fingerprints 

And signature thereto. Clerk of the Court: ___________ _, Deputy Clerk/Bailiff. Dated: _____ _ 

DEFENDANT'S SIGNATURE: ------
Left four fingers taken simultaneously Left 

Thumb 

JUDGMENT AND SENTENCE- MISDEMEANOR SEX OFFENSE 
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SUPERIOR COURT OF W ASIDNGTON FOR BENTON COUNTY 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

SCOTT FLETCHER CONLEY, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

NO. 16-1-00301-3 

COST BILL 

The following court costs have been incurred by the county in the above-entitled matter and are owing: 

FILING FEE 

CLERK'S FEE FOR FTA \V ARRANTS 

$ -- $ __ 

$ -- $ __ 

STTERRIFF'S SERVICE FEE 
\\~11ik_ s lnc, 

$ __ 

JURY DEMAND FEE 

WITNESS FEES 

$ __ 

$ __ 

$ 200.00 
$ __ 

$ __ 

$ __ 

ATTORNEY'SFEES $ -

SPECIAL COSTS REIMBURSEMENT $ --
EXTRADITION COSTS 

TOT AL ORDERED AND/OR ASSESSED 

JOSIE DELVIN 

ORD ASS'D 

SL'PERIOR COURT CLERK 

CR!MFL Y 3/2007 
SXA 

B;,~ 
Deputy 



- - Josue 0ELVRN 
DENTON COUNTY CLERK 

JUN 27 2011f 
FILED 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR BENTON COUNTY 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

vs 

SCOTT FLETCHER CONLEY 
DOB: 08/23/1962 

Plaintiff, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

WARRANT OF COMMITMENT 
TO COUNTY JAIL 

(~1.ISDEMEANOR) 

THE STATE OF WASfilNGTON TO: Benton County Sheriff 

The Defendant has been convicted in the Superior Court of the State of Washington, 
County of Benton, of the crime(s) as stated in the transcript of Judgment as follows: 

COMMUNICATION WITH A MINOR FOR L'VIMORAL PURPOSES 
(GROSS MISDEl\.IBANOR), RCW 9.68A.090(1) 

Further, the Court has ordered the Defendant be punished by serving the following 
sentence as stated in the transcript of Sentence: 

364 DAYS, 364 DAYS SUSPENDED, 2 YEARS SUPERVISION 

I, JOSIE DEL VIN, Clerk of this Court, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct transcript of the Judgment and Sentence entered in this action on n.JNE 27, 2017 and 
filed in my office. 

DATED: JUNE27, 2017 JOSIE DELVIN, Benton County Clerk 

~ Deputy 



U.S. Department of Energy 
Office of Inspector General 

September 9, 2019 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE CASE FILE 

FROM: 

TO: 

SUBJECT: 

r;cs:: Cb;C7;CC; 

Special Agent 
Region 1 Investigations 

Region 1 Investigations 

Closing Memorandum for OIG Investigation 16-0115-1 

This memorandum serves to recommend closure of an investigation conducted by the U.S. 
Department of Energy (Department), Office of Inspector Genera] (OIG), Office of 
Investigations, Region l Investigations. 

ALLEGATION 

Document No. 10 

This investigation was initiated on February 29, 2016, after receipt ofan a1legation that 
Actoprobe, Inc. (Actoprobe) had received duplicative funding for similar work related to Small 
Business Innovative Research (SBIR) grants from the Army, National Science Foundation (NSF) 
and the Department. Specifically, Actoprobe applied for a Phase I SBIR grant from the Army on 
January 16, 2013, and was awarded a grant for a project from August 9, 2013 to February 24, 
2014. It then applied for a Phase I award from the NSF on December 2, 2013 and was awarded a 
grant for a project from July 1, 2014 to June 30, 2015. Meanwhile, Actoprobe applied for a 
Phase II Army award on April 2, 2014, and was a\Varded the Phase II grant for work from 
September 28, 2014 to January 15, 2017. On Ju]y 31, 2015, Actoprobe applied for a Phase II 
NSF award, which was declined on November 21, 2015. Actoprobe applied for a Department 
Phase I award on October 19, 2015, and was awarded a grant for a project from February 22, 
2016 to August 21, 2016. Actoprobe was subsequently a\varded Phase II and Phase IIA a\Vards 
from the Department. On multiple occasions throughout the award proposal processes, 
Actoprobe certified that no similar work had been proposed or funded by other Federal agencies. 
This was a joint investigation with the NSF OIG and Army Criminal Investigations Division 
(CID). 

POTENTIAL STATUTORY OR REGULATORY VIOLATIONS 

The investigation focused on potential violations of Title 18, United States Code, Sections 287 
(False Claims) and 1001 (False Statements). 

INVESTIGATIVE FINDINGS 

In interviews with agency program officials, the Arm~cb;cs: cb;c7:cc: I cou]d not definitively 
say whether he thought the awards were duplicative or not, the NS:t< lcb;cs: 1b;C1:cc: ~tated that 

FOR 9FflCh1tl USE ot~LV 



he thought there was significant overlap in the awards, and the Department program managers 
had differing opinions. Specifically, the Departmenucb:c5; (b;(7:(C; !who made the initial 
award, and who since retired from the Department, stated he thought there was significant 
overlap and had he known about the previous Army and NSF awards, he would not have made 
the initial mvard. The Departmen1cb:c6; cb;a:cc: I who took over the award, and \\'ho made 
the subsequent Phase II and IIA awards, did not believe the overlap was significant enough to 
warrant not funding the awards, and stated that Actoprobe had merely "leveraged existing 
capabilities." 

OIG investigators also obtained company and bank records through JG subpoenas, which were 
then analyzed by Defense Contract Audit Agency (DCAA) auditors. The DCAA analysis of the 
Actoprobe documents identified labor and materials charges that were inconsistent with the 
Department Phase I award approved budget. Those aggregate charges amounted to $17,258 
overage in labor charges and $9,272 in material costs not used as budgeted. It was a total of 
S23,530 in re-budgeted funds, or approximately 15 percent of the total budget. The General 
Terms and Conditions for Department SBIR awards allow for the movement of funding between 
direct costs categories without Grants Officer's approval, as long as the total amount does not 
exceed 10 percent of the total budget. However, this requirement does not apply to Phase I 
awards made on a fixed obligation basis, which includes all Phase I awards below $250,000. 
The DCAA analysis did not identify any other anomalies in the Actoprobe records with regard to 
the Department Phase I award. As the records obtained in response to the IG subpoena covered a 
time period through August 2017, and the Department Phase II award began in April 2017, for 
work through April 2019, no meaningful analysis of Phase II award costs could be conducted 
without obtaining additional records. 

This case was not coordinated with the U.S. Department of Justice, because no evidence of 
criminal or civil violations relating to Department interests was discovered. 

RECOMMENDATION 

This case is being recommended for closure as many prudent investigative steps have been taken 
and were unable to substantiate the allegations based on conflicting expert opinions. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call me on 202-586!:~i:~icc: !. 

l(b :(6: (b '(7 :cc: I 
Special Agent 
Region 1 Investigations 
Eastern Field Operations 
Office of Inspector General 

Region 1 Investigations 
Eastern Field Operations 
Office of Inspector Genera 
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